
DELIGHTFULLY STUPID . . . The carpenter, weaver, bellow-mender, tinker, 
joiner, and tailor combine to present the "bid play" within the play, "A Mid 
summer Nifhl'i Dream," at IC1 (amino College. Opening Frida>, the production 
will be stated four times. The actors are. from left, Steve PUnkos. Mike Me- 
Cann, Marly Lair, Tom CaspcraUi, Bill By me, and Ken Heckman. Performance! 
are Friday and Saturday.

6Midsuiiiiner Night's Dream' Sets 
Two More Performances at EC

Elves and mortals match 
wits in El Camino College's 
spring presentation of "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," 
performed in the Campus

Agency to 
Handle Del 
Aino Center

The promtion of the Del 
Amo fenlcr. a 200-acre fi 
nancial, commercial and res 
idential complex being de 
velopcd by Great Lakes Prop 
erties. Inc.. and Uuilford 
Glazer and Associates will be 
handled by Jay Chiat and 
Associates of Santa Ana.

Chiat was recently named 
agency for Great Lakes Prop 
erties' 4.7000-acre Rancho 
Camarillo project in Ventura 
County.

First unit of the Del Amo 
master plan to get under way 
ig the $30 million financial 
center, a series of high-rise 
office towers and satellite 
buildings to be constructed! 
on 20 acres at the northwest 
corner of Hawthorne Blvd. 
and Carson St. When fully) 
developed, the financial cen 
ter will have more than one 
million square feet of office 
space and a like amount of 
garage parking area.

Union Bank has announced 
that it will establish u» ninth 
regional office in the center. 
It will occupy the first 
three floors of the initial 13- 
story structure.

The Chiat organization is 
preparing a business paper 
campaign directed towards 
prospective 1 e s s e e i. The 
agency will also develop col 
lateral material and assiit 
with public relatloni.

speare, Miss Burnt was the. Silver moved here from,
assistant director of El Ca-lsan Francisco because, in his! Tno »gh he did pby Count" "mino's last Elizabethan pres 
entation, "King John." She 
sees herself as having a bub-

Theater Friday and Saturday bling personality, one that coast.'
Two other performances are!fits jn well with the charac
planned next Friday and Sat- ter of Helena.
urday.

Hilarity abounds as fairyi in high"school. Miss Burns 
hopes to have a career inmagic forces lovers to wan 

der through woods, lost and snow business 
bewildered. Demetrius, lover to Helena, 

For the actors and actres-jis played by Joe Silver, a 
ses playing the principals.!theater arts major

words. "El Camino" College: Melun in " King J°nn " '»st 
year, he is surprised at get-hai one of the best drama de 

partments on the West ting this part, the largest he 
has ever enacted

Elevated from understudy,! Fond of musil'. theater arts 
Diane Draggoto is happily j and Shakespeare. Sin-onion 
turprised with her role a«' hopes for a career ;n »how 
Hermia. She did dramatic I bus»>«s .Planning on chang. 
work in high school and con-l ln S froni a music m»J<w to 
aiden "A Midsummer Night's! t *eater arts - h(? feols »!> » 
Dream" to be a good intro-! theat«r presents a "good edu- 
duction to Shakespeare fori catlon on llfe " 
the public. As a vocalist she Curtain time for the pres-the Shakespearean play hasj in describing "A Midsum- ( has appeared at concerts and!entations will be at 8:30 p.m. 

taken on a personal meaning. |mer Night's Dream." he calls banquets, singing everything I Tickets may be purchased
f fluff from opera to folk music. 'at the Student Store at the 

A theater arts major with| Cam Pus Cent" for $1.50 or
Barbara Burns, who por it a "beautiful piece of

NICKOLAS "Nick" 
DRALE
Candidate 

for MAYOR of TORRANCE

ASKS SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
• Why has the city of Torrance lost a great amount of prestige 

among state and community leaders throughout California?

• Why, when appearing before our City Council, have many 
residents not been treated in a dignified and courteous man 
ner?

• Why, when it is obvious that Torrance is the perfect loca 
tion for a South Bay College, have we lost that institution to 
another area?

• Why is there little or no communication between city offi 
cials and the people to determine the opinions of residents 
on important issues?

If these questions trouble you ... please support Nick 
Drale for Mayor of Torrance, April 12.

Thank You.

Drale For Mayor Campaign Hdqtrs., 1960 Torrance Blvd. - Ph. 320-6660, FA 8-1311

other playi, portraying the 
role Phillipe, the Bastard, in 
El Camino's presentation ofFOR A RESULT
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